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Natures All Purpose Brix Building Health Tonic

Ferti-Kelptm Alginate Rich Kelp Concentrate
Use Ferti-Kelp to feed a vast array of highly available nutrition and
trace elements directly to plants. Quickly build several percentage
points on plant sugar levels for improved health, better quality
produce and to provide a better resistance to pests and disease.


Stimulate a far more vigorous root growth with humus forming
exudates for improved plant nutrition and better soil health.
 Brix building stimulants provide increased protection from
frost. Natural Amino Acids and Potassium for improved
flowering and fruit set
 Kelp Plant Growth Hormones and Cytokinin concentrations
are highest in meristematic regions and areas of continuous
growth potential such as roots, young leaves, developing
fruits, and seeds
Ferti-Kelp can be used to buffer and support other high analysis
fertiliser treatments and may enhance stomatal opening for
increased foliar penetration in some species.
Ferti-Kelptm
Ferti-Kelp is a quality
Concentrate that has
been specifically
processed to ensure all
Protein Alginates remain.
 Naturally High in
Potassium
 Nitrogen, Calcium,
Magnesium
 Trace Zinc, Iodine,
Selenium,
Riboflavin
 Contains Naturally
derived Plant
Growth Hormones
and Proteins,
Auxins, Cytokinins
and Gibberilins

Application
 Broadacre Crops and Pasture
4% to Cart Water as Required or
at first sign of Stress
 Vegetables/Herbs
2% to Cart Water every 2 - 3
weeks
 Tree Crops & Shrubs
2% to Cart Water and Irrigation
Water prior to Flowering and prior
to Fruit Set
 Turf
2% to Irrigation Water on
establishment.
4% whenever extra growth,
greenery or root depth required.
 Plant Repair
5% to Leaf and Soil Water

Quickly build several % points
on plant sugar levels for
improved health, better quality
produce and to provide a
better resistance to pests and
disease.
Also stimulate a far more
vigorous root growth with
humus forming exudates for
improved plant nutrition and
better soil health.

Ferti-Kelp is produced in a Certified Organic Process
Brix building stimulants provide increased protection from frost
Amino Acids and Potassium for improved flowering and fruit set
Natural Plant Growth Hormones for increased leaf and root mass
Use Ferti-Kelp as an excellent Stock Feed Supplement. Apply to feed 5mls per day
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